Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Cemented femoral components are the type most used in total hip arthroplasty (THA) in patients with broadened proximal femoral conformation and low bone quality.[@bib0005]

Dorr et al.[@bib0010] classified proximal femoral conformation into types A, B and C, based on the thickness of the cortical bone and on the shape of the medullary canal. They demonstrated that type C femurs showed structural changes, increased numbers of cells and reduced cell activity. These characteristics indicated an environment that was less favorable to biological fixation of uncemented implants.

Some authors[@bib0005] have indicated uncemented femoral components for use in young patients with femurs of types A and B. The bone quality of these patients allows greater security in surgical manipulation and better initial stabilization for uncemented femoral prostheses, with the theoretical advantage of better osseointegration.

Use of uncemented implants enables reduction of the duration of surgery and eliminates the time required for preparation and curing of the bone cement. In addition, not using bone cement reduces the risk of fatty embolism.[@bib0015] The elderly population and individuals with debilitating diseases would be the greatest beneficiaries of these advantages, given their lower physiological reserves. However, these patients frequently have femurs of Dorr type C, which would contraindicate the use of uncemented prostheses.

There is controversy regarding the type of fixation for femoral prostheses that should be used in patients with osteoporosis. Some authors have recommended fixation with acrylic cement, because of fear that there would not be any stability and osseointegration because of the poor bone quality, especially in elderly patients.

Material and methods {#sec0010}
====================

Patients who underwent THA using uncemented femoral components at our institution between January 2007 and January 2009 were evaluated. The minimum time interval of the radiological evaluation was two years. Over the period analyzed, 92 THA procedures were performed on 89 patients consecutively. Five patients were excluded: one because of postoperative infection; one because of difficulty in classifying the femoral anatomy due to previous osteomyelitis and three because they did not have a minimum postoperative follow-up of two years. Therefore, 87 THA procedures in 84 patients formed the study group.

Uncemented femoral nails of Bicontact model (Aesculap, Germany) were implanted into the patients of the sample studied here. This prosthesis has a conical shape and is made of titanium alloy. Its cross-sectional format is plane rectangular, with lateral fixation wings and one dorsal anti-rotational wing. It has a microporous circumferential coating of pure titanium, applied as a plasma spray, with pores of 50--200 mcm in diameter. Chrome-cobalt heads of size 28 mm and uncemented acetabular components with a polyethylene liner were used in all the patients. All the THA procedures were performed with a posterolateral approach and with posterior repair of the capsule and external rotator muscles.

The femur was prepared using a sequence of compaction grinders, guided by preoperative planning, until adequate vertical and rotational stability had been attained. After bed preparation, the femoral component was introduced and press-fitted. In the cases in which fractures of the proximal femur were identified, steel wire was wrapped around the femur. The acetabular components were inserted and press-fitted, with additional fixation using two screws.

During the postoperative period, the patients were managed using a standard protocol and weight-bearing was allowed from the second day onwards. The patients used crutches until they were free from pain. The exception was patients with an intraoperative femoral fracture, who were allowed proprioceptive weight-bearing for six to eight weeks, in accordance with radiological controls, and were then released for full weight-bearing after showing signs of consolidation.

The patients were clinically assessed by means of the Harris Hip Score (HHS)[@bib0020] before the operation and at the final postoperative follow-up consultation.

The morphology of the proximal femur was assessed retrospectively in a qualitative and quantitative manner. Preoperative radiographs in anteroposterior (AP) view of the pelvis and lateral view of the hip were analyzed.

In the qualitative evaluation, which was done by two independent observers, three distinct patterns of femoral bone format and structure that were identified on radiographs between the metaphysis and the diaphyseal isthmus were taken into consideration. If these classifications were different for any given hip, the classification that was taken into consideration came from a third independent observer. As described by Dorr et al.,[@bib0010] the three morphological patterns were named A, B and C ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

The femurs were quantitatively evaluated on the preoperative radiographs by means of the cortical index. This index was measured on the anteroposterior and lateral radiographs as illustrated in [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}. Its values were proportional to the thickness of the cortical bone.

To analyze the fixation of the femoral component, radiographs produced in the immediate postoperative period, three months and one year afterwards, and finally after a minimum of two years, were used. On these radiographs, nine parameters were evaluated: (1) the initial position of the components; (2) occurrences of intraoperative fracturing of the femur; (3) cortical hypertrophy; (4) femoral radiolucency lines; (5) reactive lines; (6) remodeling of the calcar; (7) spot welds; (8) pedestal formation; and (9) migration of the femoral component. As described by Engh et al.,[@bib0025] absence of reactive lines adjacent to the microporous surface of the implant and presence of spot welds were considered to be signs of osseointegration. Components that were not osseointegrated but did not present any progressive radiolucency or change of position were considered to be stable due to fibrosis.[@bib0025], [@bib0030] Components with angular migration or with axial migration greater than 2 mm, three months after the operation, were considered to be unstable.[@bib0035]

Statistical analysis {#sec0015}
--------------------

For the statistical analysis, Student\'s *t* test and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were applied to estimate the differences between the radiographic measurements. Fisher\'s exact test was used to evaluate the frequencies of spot welds on the radiographs and the migration rates.

Results {#sec0020}
=======

The mean age at the time of the surgery was 57.8 years (range: 23.4--80.7) and the mean follow-up was 2.8 years (range: 2--4.3). There were 37 male patients and 47 female patients. The diagnosis for 41 patients (45 hips) was primary osteoarthrosis; 19 patients, osteonecrosis of the femoral head; nine patients, developmental dysplasia; seven patients, rheumatoid arthritis; and the remaining seven, post-traumatic coxarthrosis, septic post-arthritis coxarthrosis, femoral neck fracture, Perthes disease and ankylosing spondylitis ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

Analysis on the radiographs regarding the morphological type of the proximal femur among the 87 hips showed that there were 32 type A femurs (37%), 37 type B (42%) and 18 type C (21%). The mean cortical indexes found on the anteroposterior radiographs of the femurs of types A, B and C were respectively 0.58, 0.49 and 0.38, and these were considered to be statistically different (*p* \< 0.001). On lateral-view radiographs, the mean cortical indexes were 0.48, 0.41 and 0.28, which were also considered to be statistically different (*p* \< 0.001) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).

The mean preoperative clinical score was 39.5 points (range: 22--55) and the postoperative score was 89.2 (range: 64--100). The mean preoperative score among patients with femurs of types A and B was 39.4 and in those with type C it was 38.8. At the last follow-up visit, the mean HHS was 89.8 for types A and B and 86 for type C. There were no statistically significant differences in the clinical results among the patients with different types of femoral morphology.

None of the 87 femoral components required revision up to the time of the last follow-up and all of them were considered stable. The radiographs on 86 of the femurs showed signs of osseointegration: 81% presented spot welds and 91% presented remodeling and rounding of the calcar. One femoral component with reactive lines in the microporous region was considered to be stable though fibrous fixation. This case migrated 2 mm distally over the first three postoperative months and then remained stable. In this case, the patient suffered from rheumatoid arthritis and presented type 3 morphology. Since this was the only case of its kind, it cannot be stated that there was any significant difference in the osseointegration rate between the type C femurs and the types A and B femurs.

In 16 femoral prostheses that were considered to be osseointegrated, no spot welds were seen on radiographs and, in these cases, absence of reactive lines adjacent to the microporous surface and modeling of the calcar were the criteria used to define osseointegration. Eight (47%) of the 17 osseointegrated components in the type C femurs did not show signs of welds, compared with 12% in types A/B. Thus, in the osseointegrated components, the presence of spot welds on radiographs was significantly lower (*p* \< 0.01) in type C femurs ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).

Radiographic reactive lines in the nonporous portion of the osseointegrated femoral implants were present in 62 cases, or 72% of the total. Using the zone classification proposed by Gruen et al.,[@bib0040] the reactive lines occurred in zones 3 and 5 in 57 femurs (66%), in zone 4 (36%) and in zones 2 and 6 (21%). Cortical hypertrophy in the nonporous region of the nail was noted in 46% of the osseointegrated cases.

Distal migration of the femoral prosthesis greater than 2 mm was observed in 10 cases (11%), always in the first three postoperative months, and remained stable thereafter. With the exception of one case, cited earlier, all of them evolved with radiographic signs of osseointegration. Among the components that migrated more than 2 mm, six were of types A and B and four were of type C. This frequency tended to be greater in type C, although its statistical significance level was *p* = 0.2).

Intraoperative femoral fractures occurred in eight cases (9%), of which four were limited to the calcar region and underwent wire binding. In three cases, the fracture extended as far as the distal third of the femoral component. Only one of these underwent wire binding, while the other two were only noted during postoperative controls ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the fractures, osseointegration of the femoral components occurred in these cases ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec0025}
==========

With increasing life expectancy among the population and higher activity levels among patients with systemic diseases and elderly people, the number of hip arthroplasty procedures performed has been progressively increasing[@bib0045] and is including patients with poor bone quality.

In our study, the means for the cortical index found in types A and B on anteroposterior radiographs were not considered to be different from those described by Dorr ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). There was a significant difference (*p* = 0.01) between our mean and the mean demonstrated by Dorr only in relation to the cortical index of the anteroposterior view in type C. In the lateral radiographic view, the cortical index values were not considered to be statistically distinct from Dorr\'s values. This seems to us to be objective data that could be used in the future to compare results between different studies, given the possible subjectivity of the qualitative classification into types A, B and C.

From a study on 90 THA procedures performed on patients over the age of 80 years, with between two and eleven years of follow-up, Keisu et al.[@bib0030] reported that there were signs of osseointegration in all the patients. They did not note any difference between the 23 femurs classified as type C and the 67 type A or B.

Berend et al.[@bib0050] evaluated 49 THA procedures in patients over the age of 75 years, with a mean follow-up of five years, and demonstrated comparable clinical and radiographic results for Dorr types A, B and C. In those results, cortical index measurements and the rates of osseointegrated components and components that were stable because of fibrous fixation were not taken into consideration.

Reitman et al.[@bib0055] reported the results from 72 THA procedures performed on 62 patients aged over 65 years, with a mean follow-up of 13.2 years. They demonstrated that the results from osseointegration of the femoral nail in 33 femurs classified as Dorr type C did not differ from the results relating to types A and B. However, the authors reported that 19 patients were lost from the follow-up.

Kelly et al.[@bib0060] demonstrated good results over nine to 14 years of postoperative follow-up on 15 patients with Dorr type C femoral morphology. These authors used an uncemented femoral component coated with hydroxyapatite.

Like the abovementioned studies, the present study did not show any difference in clinical results between the different femoral morphological types and was also not capable of proving any significant difference in the osseointegration rates seen through radiography, between the different Dorr types.

Our study was conducted on 87 consecutive THA procedures, without age limitations, which thus differed from the other studies cited. In our practice, there were non-elderly patients who presented type C morphology or low cortical index values. Eleven of the 18 type C femurs (61%) were in patients under the age of 60 years at the time of the surgery.

We did not find any difference in osseointegration rate between femurs that became fractured during the operation and those that did not become fractured. This finding corroborates the study by Badhe et al.,[@bib0065] in which the rate of intraoperative fractures without displacement that were treated by means of cerclage was 13.7% and, likewise, no difference in osseointegration rate between femurs that became fractured during the operation and those that did not become fractured was found.

The survival results found for the femoral prostheses in the present study, with a mean follow-up of 2.8 years, may become modified over the long term. Kobayashi et al.[@bib0035] studied 527 THA procedures to determine whether radiological evaluation performed two years after the operation could have predicted the long-term survival of the femoral component. These authors took the view that femoral components that did not present radiolucency lines of thickness greater than 2 mm or distal migration greater than 2 mm had a 6% possibility of aseptic loosening over a period of five to ten years.

Engh et al.[@bib0025] reported that there was greater difficulty in radiologically identifying osseointegration in components with proximal porosity. They considered that presence of spot welds and absence of reactive lines in the porous region were the greatest signs of osseointegration. They also highlighted that implants with solely proximal porosity made it difficult to identify spot welds on radiographs.

Among the 86 femoral implants that were considered to have achieved osseointegration in our study, 16 did not present spot welds. In the type C femurs, 47% of the osseointegrated implants did not present spot welds on radiographs, which was a significantly higher rate than among the types A and B, which was 12%. We believe that the reduced bone density and lower osteoblastic activity found in type C may explain the lower frequency of bone bridges between the cortical bone and the implant that was seen on radiographs.

Eingartner et al.[@bib0070] studied the Bicontact prosthesis and observed that migration greater than 2 mm in the first months did not impede osseointegration. In our study, the initial migration of the femoral component greater than 2 mm that was observed in 10 cases did not impede osseointegration of the femoral components. One of the femoral nails migrated 13 mm over the first three months, and thereafter stabilized. Over the sequential follow-up until 42 months after the operation, there was no additional change in position. At the last radiographic evaluation, there were signs of osseointegration, such as spot welds. The only component that did not osseointegrate underwent initial migration of 2 mm over the first three months, with subsequent fibrous stabilization.

The presence of reactive lines in femoral implants with proximal porosity has already been described in the literature[@bib0075], [@bib0080] and is not a sign of loosening of the prosthesis ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). These lines occur because there is a minimum degree of movement between the distal uncoated part of the prosthesis and the endosteum, as well as the difference in the modulus of elasticity between the prosthetic component and the femoral axis.[@bib0085]

Despite the short mean length of follow-up of our study (2.8 years), we consider that the limited number of patients lost from the follow-up (three patients; three hips; representing 3% of the THA procedures) was a positive factor. Moreover, none of the patients who were lost presented type C femoral morphology.

Conclusion {#sec0030}
==========

There were no significant differences in the results relating to conical uncemented femoral prostheses with proximal porosity, between femurs of different morphological type according to the Dorr classification. This conclusion might vary if another implant model were to be used and also over the course of postoperative follow-up on THA.
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![Schematic drawings and radiographs of the morphological types described by Dorr.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Measurement method for cortical index: CI = (DF-DM)/DF.](gr2){#fig0010}

![Intraoperative femoral fracture identified on control radiographs: early postoperative period on the left and after 2.5 years on the left.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Reactive lines in the smooth portion of the osseointegrated femoral implant.](gr4){#fig0020}

###### 

Demographic information.

  ----------------------------------- ----------
  Patients (hips)                     84 (87)
  Mean age (years)                    57.8
  Female sex                          47 (56%)
  Primary osteoarthrosis              45 (52%)
  Osteonecrosis of the femoral head   19 (22%)
  Hip dysplasia                       9 (10%)
  Rheumatoid arthritis                7 (8%)
  Other diagnoses                     7 (8%)
  ----------------------------------- ----------

###### 

Radiographic measurements of the cortical indexes (CI) in the different morphological types.

                                        Type A          Type B          Type C
  ------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------
  CI from anteroposterior radiographs   0.57 (± 0.04)   0.49 (± 0.05)   0.38 (± 0.06)
  CI from lateral radiographs           0.48 (± 0.06)   0.41 (± 0.06)   0.28 (± 0.06)

Results shown as mean ± standard deviation

###### 

Frequency of spot welds on radiographs of the osseointegrated components.

                                     Types A/B   Type C
  ---------------------------------- ----------- ---------
  Without spot welds on radiograph   8 (12%)     8 (47%)
  With spot welds on radiograph      61 (88%)    9 (53%)
                                                 
  Total                              32          17

###### 

Comparison between mean cortical indexes (CI) of the present study and those described by Dorr.

                      Munif 2011   Dorr 1993   *p*
  ------------------- ------------ ----------- ------
  *Anteroposterior*                            
   Type A             0.58         0.58        1
   Type B             0.49         0.5         0.42
   Type C             0.38         0.42        0.01
  *Lateral*                                    
   Type A             0.48         0.48        1
   Type B             0.41         0.39        0.18
   Type C             0.28         0.3         0.21

Student\'s *t* test.
